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POLITICA IIISTORY' 0F- CANADi.

840 TO 1855.

LECTRE SR FRANCIS HINOKS.
- '

- ~(Froma fA Gazette.) -

On We e dày nightlarge audience sseibled
in the mechanics' Ball:e1 listen, to the lecture b>'
Sir Francia Hincka, o in the political history of
Canada from the Union of Upper and Lawer Canada
to 1855, delivered under the auspices of the St.
Patrick's National Association. The chair was
ocupied by Mr. Mullarky, the President of the
Bciety, and on the platform were Bis Worahip
V. d-..Ar v Çossra M *aster a sPirahntcf-

h rish-Trotestant -Benevoent Society, Joh
Kery, 'P.ieaideent of rthe'S.' George's Society
E. McLelan, PresidentfAt.ûadrew's Society, J. E
MtcEvenue, President of-the Catholli lnion, Edwar
Murphy, -M.- P. Ryan 'M.,Danovan,--Rafferty
Heffernan, Flannery, P C. arreç P. Brennan,,thf
Rev. Father Salmon and Cap t.ir'wan. Sir Franci
Bincks, having been iatroduced-by ihe Chairman
was most watmly received,and delivered lis lectur
as follows:- .- : .

. Air. President, Ladies and- Gentlemen,-When1
was honoredwith:an invitation from the St Pat
rick's NationalAssociation tu deliver them a lecture
it occured torme that I might, without.impropriety
avail myself of the opportunity te carry fnto effec
a long-cherished purpose, and to place on record
what circumstances lave enabled me to know o

. the history of Canadian parties during the struggla
for, and the ultimate establishmentof -Parliament
ary goverument, and, during the succeeding years
np to the diaruption of the party which had ob-
tained the victory in that memorable contest
Raving been myselfactively engaged in the struggle
both before:and after the publication of the cel.
brated report :of the Earl of Durham, I bad pecu-
liarly. good opportunifies of becoming acquainted
with the -views of those, who took a prominent

-part la poblii affairs, not only t the period of the
union of the Provinces, but during the succeeding
thirteen years. It would obviously be impossible
for me, within the flimits of a lecture, to give any-
thing that would even merit the designation of an
historical sketch, but venture ta hope that it may
be in ny power to render justice to deceased
Canadian statesmen, as well as to give a general
ide of the history of the period -to which I bave
referred. It wili be my study to speak truthfully
and impartially, and to ae vreful as to tte autho-
rity on whyich I make statements wblch conflict
with those a Others. I is not ry intention to
dwell on the events prior te the rebellions in both
Provinces in the year 1837. It would h sufficient
to remind you that in Lower Canada a large major.
ity of the representatives of the people were in con.
firmed opposition not-only to the Government, but
to the Constitution as established by the Imperial
Act of 1791. The principal remedial measure
advocated by the House ai Assembly ai Lower
Canada was the substitution of an elected for a
nominated legislative council. lu Upper Canada
parties were more equally divided, and the great
majority of the Reformera would bave been satisfied
with the establishment of the existing systen of
Parliamentary government.

EVENTs aEORE THE UNiON OF 1841.

In the year 1833 thE Earl of Durham was ap-
pointed Governor-General of the North.American
Provinces, and Righ Commissioner te enquire into
and to report on their political institutions. The
Earl of Durham arrived if Quebec on the 27th of
May, and embarked on Lis return to England on
the ist of November, 1838, baving been little over
five montha in the country. Ho made an elaborate
report, whidh gave entire satfifaction to the Reform
party in Upper Canada and as general dissatis-
faction to the party bearing the saio designation
la Lever Canada. Prier tauflic i'celliau ci 1837
theL Retupart>' f Upper Canada Lad Iraternize
to some extent with theLower Canada majority. In
a despatch from Sir Fracis Head, dated 27th April,
1836, he transmitted to the Secretary cf State "lithe
copy of a letter which Mr. Papineau, Speaker of the
Assemoly of the Lower Province, lad addressed t
Mr. Bidwell, Speaker of the Assembly of Upper
Canada," adding, "I conceive that the traitoronus
anti rcvabuficnsry langoige If coutumes as mcii as
the terms bunwhich if speaks of your Lordship ncd
no comment." On the 30th August. 1837, Mr.
"Bidwell hadaddres:d a letter to Dr. OCalaglian,
of Montreal, containing the following passage:-
" Retired fron publie life, probably for ever, I Estill
look with the deepest interest and sympathy on the
efforts of those who are actively contending for the
great principles of liberty and good governnent.
Your great and powerful exertions in the cause o
liberty and justice I have noticed with admiration
and respect, and I lookith lideep interest on the
struggle in Lower Canada between an oppressed and
injured people and their oppressors. Ail hope of
justice froi the authorities in England seems to be
extinglubsed ." l November 1835, Mr. William
Lyon Mackenzie and Dr. O'Grady, as is stated in
the life of the former, visited Quebec "as a deputa-
tion frein Ieading and influentiai lReformers in
Upper Canada, to bring about a closer alliance be-
tween the Reformers in the two Provinces." Itmust
be evIden, from the factsjust stated, that prior to
the events et 1837 there was a cordial understand.
ingbetween tose who were designated asReformers
in the two Provinces.

LORD DURilAM's EFPORT.
In recommending the union Of the Provinces the

Earl of Durham was chiefly influenced by Lis con-
viction that there was an irreconcilabie leud be-
tween the Canadians of French and British origin,
and as he was thoroughly convinced that it vas
abcolutely necessary that the future government
of the country aould le conducted in accrdance
with the will of the imajority, ho came to the con-
clusion that the two Provinces must be reunited. I
desire to support my statements by unimpeachable
authority, and I shall therefore cite Lord Durham's
own language:-"Never again will the present:
generation of French Canadians yield a loyal sub-
mission to a Britîish Goverument; never again will
the Englis population tolerate the authority of a
House of Assembly in which the French shlLpos-
sess or even approximate to a majority." Wholly
erroneous as were Lord Durham's opinions on the
subject of the national fend, there can le no doubt
that he entertained them honestly, and that ftiey
were fully shared by Lord Sydenham, as wel as by
fthe Imperial Miniaters aioflt Creva, Lord Dut-
hiam, however, diffened in opinion mithi those Minisi-
tara anti vifth Lord Sydenhiam an a peint et con-
siderable Importance, viz., flic matie af appontion-
lng flic represafeao. A Canaduatu Listorian, Mn.
Louis P.Tnrcotte, a:hosa valuable mark," Le Canada
sous l'Unionn," I have test with great luterest, bas
taleinto at oter on thtis -subject, 'whichi I shalli
venture ta correct. Bofore daoing se, permit me toa
beytestu sinony' teoflic valiue cf thec mark inaques.-
tien, anti foexpreasny cvînion that an>' errera

-whlIch ima contai liane been:.unnténtional. M Ar.
:Tarcotte' mark eought to:-be translatd"diùtoEùglish
anud Insinexélt' hope thaf snthok; näy oaçacurag-
et ta 'uiaoe' edition, andito a'alljhinselfai
suchd flgndly crittoisinuas I5 for cio wanuld be.'ready
ta subimif ta' him. Eeirng te Lord'ÙDirbam'
seammnendations, M Ar. Turcette abseaves :-" For
flic present lic recommendedi the union etflthe tvoa
Csaaas under ane government, giving teoeach fhec

mt

upper vi1îïce,\ the adoptin ,ofch sucàapinciple
wout, peïtôò defeat the very'purpO ik4t.
tendefo rveiv If appears to thaf any soi
electoralarrangement foundedorthé:present'o-
vincial divisions would tend to defeat the pur-
poses of union and perpetuate the idea of disunion.?
The foregoing pasgc.Aeaser!es. ,je bectçd ,as
affording evidence 'o . b. segacit. cf0e Barj7öf
Durham. Thre sabaIher t.r et

t r gLk -- A- -a - -a.. a T nis

Conskrle öl~ritj hasd as his'sufporters tS
Refarlorer Tjper Canada"andlthé B tishr-CQn.
se PLo»er.Canada-opposi-
Uetàhus rnit"ašIstcd ob French

oaty- eXi g rivtirc -fUpe& Canada,
partl lavag1 giïÿätEfitteeor: mith osach
other; Thetdnèofthepressrffords a good Indica-;
tionf tlie tate of felng; The Montreal Herald'
declared tIat Lord Ùiarhàd report was "the .most;
Inininous, comprehensive and best arranged docu-
Ment on thiaffaira oftliecolonies which Las ever
been submitted to --the British Parliament." The
Montreal Garette styled Lt Ia adocument of great
research, notedjimpartiality, and fraught with just
concluions with regard to the beât iàterests andd
the ultimate welfare of these Provincest ..haie.J
aianlraarl vai~rre tn thentrnn oanasltion of the

I usAaa-dauuu~ab44csê4*pA~.J~I.M4&h*an.ra'bcaa ~
n observe that Mr. Withrow bas repeat etrBt
, historians represeitJiloïd Ddrian iiavV
. mended a federea.!uni of th- Bitish pM ces«o
'd -Iis celebrated report, whereasshe:argued-5strongly
, against a federa uand Iu favr efa legialative union
e ln view of the fact thata few years.later LPr'd Dur.
s haras views on reponsible government were whôlly
, misunderstood, by one of bis successo:s,Sir Cliarles
e Metcalfe, it seems desirable to prove by quotatians

frein bis report that:he clearly understood the priai
I ciple, the adoption of wbich ho so earnestly recoin.
- mended. I shall therefore use bis ownwords: Ift
, needs ,no change in the;principles of government,
, no invention of a. new constitutional .theory to
t supply the remedy. whIch would, in. .ny opinion
d completely remore- the existing political disorders.
fe It needs but to follow out consistently the principleb

e of the Briish Constitution, and introduce into the
government of these great colonies those wise pro-
visions, ey which alone the working of the repre-
sentative system ca uI any country be rendered
harmonious and efficient. - * But
the Crown must on the other band submit te the
necessair consequences of representative institu-
tions, and if it has to carry on the government in
unison with a representative body, it must consent
to carry it on-by means of those in whom that re-

3 presentative body bas confidence. *
This change might le effected by a aingle

dispatch containing such instructions, or if any
legal enactment were requisite, it would only be
one that would render it necessary that the officlal
acts of the Governor should be cuntersigned by
some public fanctionary. This would induce res-
ponsibility for every act of the Government, and
as a natural consequence it would necessitate the
substitution of a systera of adminstration by
means of competent heads of department for the
present rude machinery of an executive council.

I admit that the system which I
propose would in fact place the internal govern-
ment of the colony in the ands of the coloniste
themeolves, and that wo should thus leave to them
theoxecutioni ofthe laws of which we bave long
entrusted the making solely te them." Nothing
eau be clearer to my mind than te foregolng pas-
sages, snd yet I shal have ta call your attention
later ta statements lu the despatches of Sir Charles
Metcalte which prove either that they were wbolly
misunderstood or elso deliberately misrepresented.
I need net dwell further on Lord Durham's recoin-
mendations.

LORD 5TDENnAM's ooVBNMRNT.

When the Imperial Government decided te carry
themr itaoeffect, they selected for the office of Gov-
ernor-General a Cabinet Mlinlster, Air. Charles
Poulett Thomson, who ad represented Manchester,
one of the most Jberal English constituencies in
the House of Commons. Before advertIng ta the
critical period of the Government of Mr. Thomson,
afterwards Lord Sydenham, it seems desirable to
consider the sate of public opinion in the two Pro-
v!bcs. At that time the Reform party consisted of
almost the whole French-Canadian population. an
equal proportion of the Irish Roman Catbolics, and
a British minority equal, if not superior in num-
bers,' fa the Prench.Csuadian sud Irish Cathalie
Causcaatives. The great majoritnt fich British
population was included in the Conservative party.
I am referring at present to public opinion in
Lower Canada. It lis stated in Turcottds history
that the French-Canadilans of Quebec and Thrce
Rivera, supported by their clergy and a consider.
able number of influential English, petitioned
against the Union, and in favor of the Constitution
of 1791. The numaber of signatures was 40,000 A
meeting was likewise held in Montreal, and an ad.
dress carried against the Union on tht proposition
of Mr. Lafontaine, The majority of the British
population were decidedly favorable t the prin-
ciple of the Ucion Act. In Upper Canada the Re-
formera warmIy approved ifli chief recoamenda-
tions of Lord Durham's report which induced a con.
siderable number of the old opponents of Respon-
sible Government to announce their adbesion to
that principle. The bulk othe Conservative party
avowed their opposition ta Lord Durham's views,
and a select commiittee cf the House of Assembly
made au elaborate report against them. The op-
poitionof that party was not only directed against
Responsible Government, but likewise against the
Union, as eviùenced by a joint address fron the
Legislative Council and ouse of Assembly. Such
was the state of publiceopinionwhen Mr. Thomson
assumed the Government, charged specially ta
endeavor to procure the assent of the respective
Legislatures te the re-union of the Provinces. The
Coustifution liaving bren suspeuded Inla over
Canada, and the Speciai Counil being compose
chiefly ofmembers of the British party, no difficulty
was experienced in obtaining the assento f the
only Legislature in existence in Lower Canada. In
Upper Canada the Reformers supported Mr, Thom-
son with great cordiality, and as he claimed and ob-
tained the support of the officials, te was enabled
te carry Lis measure by a sufficient majority. The
Conservative minority desired to obtain a larger
representation for Upper Canada, and other condi.
tions to which the Governor ras unable t assent.
.Although in the discussion which took place in the
British Houre of Commons on Lord Durham'a re-
port Lord John Rusell Lad anunounced that the Gov-
crament could not concur in the recommendation
ta establish Besponsible Government. Ris Lord-
ship later i lthe year wrote a despatct, datei oth
October, 1830, in which he directed that the princi-
pal officers of the Crown, particularizing fle Secre-
tary, the Receiver.Gencral, the Attorney and
Solicitor General, should le informed that hereafter
their ofices were to be eld strictly during plea-
sure, add thait they would Le called on te retire
whcnever public policy might render ucli a stop
advisable. This celebrated despatch was published,
sud about fthe sanme timc flic Gaoernor n .reply toe
an address frein flic Assembly' requesting copies oft
dospatches an flic subjeet ai Responsible Gavera-
mont, declinedi furnishing thc edespatchies, butf
informedi them .that "lic liad recoivedi Her
.Majesty's cemmauds to administer flic Government
la accordance with Uic well-understood wishes sud
Interests of peoplé, andi fa psy te thieir t, e legs, as
.expressedi b>'.their: represenfatires, the dofereuceo
that Is justly' duc ta themn." -The despatch e ofithe
le6th Oofoberéänd the'reply' fo the, Aésembl>'. were
geneirally aeçitedgiS' thé Réformera as an assurance
that: Lord Durhami's 'roominendation ménidi La
acted, on. . Iid'imepLanôrn od4r to underàsad
flic; hstorf ef the.peri.ed:ta! nóilte chsaigesd lu
parflescéónséquent on the 'tdeteriïùtibn- efth fc
Imperial Governmeut. te give cifect te Lard Dur-
ha'a recomimendation ta reunite flic Provinces.
Mr. Theomsen vas lu an exceptions! position. Hie

-lnerCar;adtans.-TheToronto-atrlotrefed -
( ~i cdnucTéf thet kfoèïU ffobliniii ?a a i

notof loafie sécretadus 'and rhafigr-..4 n
declaredthat"theMinistrsa--ade-forha>m
selves s prety-kettle of fih by employing Jacobins
and lofera to règuTatéfhlic'affairs 'f à Cônservative

r and loyal peoplYe. Thi journal was the -exeionent
s of the views of the ConservatIve : party -of Upper

Canada, uhich had been ln the ascendant up to the
- time of Mr. Thomson's assumption of the Govérn-
- ment. The British Colonies and Christian Guardian

Lnmay fairly be considered as representing the views
of the moderate Conservatives, who cordially-sup-,
ported the union poliey of Mr. Thomson, and who
were not disinlined to accept Responsible Govern
ment;; indeed, Mr. Henry John Boulton, Mr. Ramil -
ton Menitt and Mr. Aam Fergusson gave their
formai adbesion tethat principle after the publica-
tioa of Lord Durham's report. I was at that time
editor of the Toronto Examiner, andi had been con-
tending for Responsible Goverument against almost
the entire press of Upper Canada during the whole
period of Lord Duïlham'a government, The Examiner
gave a cordial support te Lord Durbanm's recom-
mendations, and the Union acheme of Mr. Thomson.
In February, 1840, alfter the close of the session of
the Upper Canada Legislature,: a Vacaucy having
c ccurred on the Bench, Mr. Attorney-General
flagerman was appointed Judge, Mr. Solicitor-
General Draper Attorney-General, and Mr. Robert
Baldwin, the mostconspicuous member of the Re-
form party, was invited by Mr. Thomson to fill the
office of Solicitor-General.

rUs LATE RoEr BAL»W.D
All the circumstances of Mr. Baldwin's accept.

ance of a seat li the Executive Council under Sir
Francia Head four years previously, and bis sub-
sequent resignation being well known, the offer of
office ivas a virtual declaration to the country that
tie Government under the Union wouldc econ.
ducted in accordance with th wishes of the major-
ity. Mr. Baldwin's political friends ere at the
time supporters of the Government, andl le did not
feel justified lu refusing fthe offer of office. His
opinion, concurred in by bis political friends, was
that until alter the elections under the Union Act,
iit could not bc expected that the Governor-General
could fori an efficient administration for the
United Province. The Governor had encountered
warin opposition from the French-Canadians, and
there can he no doubt that bis belief was that, by
the Union of the British, party in Lower Canada
with th moderate Conservatives and Reformera In
Upper Canada, a workig majority would be oi.
tained lu the new House of Assembly. Mr. Baldwin
and bis friends were of opinion that the natural
combination of parties would bc the Reformers of
Upper and Lower Canada, the latter consisting
chiefly of French-Canadians, with whom the Irish :t
Catholics were t that time allied. I cannot intro.
duce the naine of M1r. Baldwin without expressing
my deep sense of his great merits as a statesman
and a patriot. Many of bis cotemporaries have
passed away, but there are still some survivors eof
those who fought the great baftle for Consfitutional
Government under the leadership of Robert Bald-
win. I canet torbear refering ore fo a lette
rticl I relveti a few monflis ugo item au aid anti
valued friend who had been readiirg un historical
lecture which was delivered about th tinime by the
Hon. Mr. Laurier. He wrote as follows:"If lie
(Mr. Laurier) knew as much as yon and I do aboutc
the establishment of Constitutional Government,I1
think Le would at least bave ncutioned the namer
of Robert Baldwiin in is lecture. Whilt many of
the advanced liberals of that day were seeking ta
rid the country of the irresponsible mode of cou-
ducting the Government, which lad become in-c
tolerable, by advocating elective institutions,i
Robert Baldwin from the fist contended that the
English Constitutiona system of responsibility
afforded the true solution oftour difficulties. Hoy
zealouly and disinterestedly lie labored to save his
country from the crushing effects of a rash and un-
successfut resort ta physical furce-with what con-
tempt and indifference ho treated the slanders of
his political opponents-how perseveringly ho
pursued the wlise and prudent course he Lad markedt
out for himself until the complote establishment of1
responsible government was triumphantly attaimed,t
no one knows better than you, and you, as bis col-
league, also know the enormous amount of labor
whicho ie estowed on the establishment and per.
fecting of the municipal system and other kindred
legIsla<ivu mesures which hc considered necessary
te solidify and make more perfect the government
of 'fhe country under that system whiilc hhad se
long labored to establish. Itscs tome fth tjus-
tice bas not beau donc toelcmemot>' ai]Robert
Baldwin, and there ha noman now living whoknew
him as yo did, who cau testify in his favor as you
can. I hope you will be ablo te do something t
keep alive the momory of Our oldfriend and leader,
for it sems to me he ls almost forgotten byfthe
new men who now fill the seats of pover and oc-
cupy positions of prominence.i

If no doubt appears strange that any oane ac-t
quainted with Canadian history could lecture therc-e
on without bearing testimony to the labors cf
Robert Baldwin, but Mr. Laurier, although pro-
fssing to review the history of the Liberal party
in this country. seems to'have been of the opinion
that h could do so satisfactorily by ignoring the a
existance of the Upper Canada section of that party,
and by keeping in abeyance the political questions
which led to the disruption of that party, aithought
several of them were deeplyI nteresting t the peo-1
plc of Lower Canada. It i te li regretted that no t

doubt that his mamory bas been, and wili continuep
to be held in high esteem by his countrymen.t
Unlortunatly, owiag to bis having had to placeC
hlimselfin opposition ta Sir Francis Hed, to Lort t

Sydenham and to Lord Metcalf, lis character has i
baen aspersed la books that arc ta ha found in most
Engliash libranes. The mast effensive etfithe i
attacks on Mn. BaId win's character is te be foundtin 
thlif1e et Lard Metcalf b>' flic late Sir Joha William
Kaye, eue af the mors! cdass cf biographies, fixe t

authior apparently' considering if lia doty' te cast
flic vilest imputations on all whoa duffered iu opiniona.
withi his liera, et whó lie writes ta formasa oflice
meit fulsome adulatIon. Sir John-KRaye ras nover
la Canada, anti nover seen Mn. Baldwin, and inuit i
bave dlerivedi his infdrmation elither tram Lard Mot- i
ealf himaself or from biis Immeiate dependents. Ho
commences fthce disclpffon' et his character ' 
alieging fhailhe' vas "thò sou et a gentlemani ot I
Torontfo, cf Amerlean' Ydesceè t, "wh had 'fàrmnrlt 1
béen 'a member 'of iniat- was- called thé "PFnjit>y t
Compact." Thle eIder Bald in lied quarrelledi withx
his part>', sud wifth fhe chiaracteristie bitterness of i
a renagade hadi brooghtf up Lis son lu oxtremest i

also reécned>y;my predecessôEfor-s seati-tla Lb
egilative ounril". Neiter the 'doéto nor Lis

soi entertaied:bitter feelings against lthéir oppo-
nents, -and afltiough firm in their adherance to
cherished'political opinions they were -both-hIghly-
and universally respected. Sir John Kaye asserts
that Robert Baldwin "seemed to delight lu ntrife."
:K verylbrief referencoe tohispublic career wiii be
fthe mnùtsatisfactory> refitation Jefbis statenent.
À ti' rl> aeoai24"hl ih wàs elected in 1828 mem-

erYr*tlG nzOIfWWTork, O i -o01he41tOò-
TorefonClthrow na bis History ef Canads'ays"
tD#nteentie courae 6this public lî[e;tgdJia&.

commanded.tha-esteem-..of-hoth...politicaLparties-
Hsjpersonal¯ iûegrity; iis e~gaf âbiliy ànd hiï
singalar moderation enabied him s lias been
admirably sald, ta lead- hIs country through.
a great constitutional crises into an era of larger and
more matured liberty." ln 183à, two years after-
bis election, thera was a sudden dissolution of
the Liberal Bouse of 'Assembly on the
ground of the demise of Eing George the Fourth.
The Reformers were defeated; and Mr. Bal win with.
drew entirely from politics for about six years. -In
1838 he vas invited by Sir Francis Head to become
a member of the Executivo Cnuncil Sir Francis
Head's own despatcb,-dated February, 1836, le a
complote refutation of Kay's unfounded accusation.
Hle writes to Lord Glenelg :-" After making every
enquiry i my power, I became of opinion that MIr.
Robert Baldwin, advocate, a gentleman already re-
commended ta Your Lordship by SirTohn Colborne
for a feat la the Legislative Council was the first
individual I sbould select, being higlily respected
for bis moral character, being moderate ln his poh-
tics, and possessing the esteem and .confidence of
all parties." Tho foregoing character wasobtained
by Sir Francis Head, net from fMr. Baldwin's poli-
tical friends, but from bis opponents, one of whom
-Chief Justice Robinson-is specially refe rred to.
Mr. Balwin held the office of Executive Councillor
in 1830 for about three weeks, he and bis collea-
gues having resigned, as he did nearly eight years
afterwards, when he found that th Goernor was
determlned to conduct public affairs withont the
advice of bis known and responsible Counclîlors.
A dissolution of the Assembly Laving taken place
owing te its rupture with Sir Francis Head, con-
Loquent on the resignation of Mr. Baldwin and bis
colleagues and the Government having beea suc.
cessful, MIr. Balwin accepted the verdict of the
country and again withdrew entirely from public
life, decliaing to attend meetings or to be a parly
ta the agitation which culminated in the rebellion
of 1837. He continued in retirement until he was
again invited by Lord Sydenham to accept the
office of Solicitor-Generat at the timo when the
union o! the two Provinces was about to be con-
summated- This is lthe man who was proouneced
by Lord Kietcalfe's biographer to have been possess-
ofIlunbonnded arrogance and self conceit;" ta have
beenl "servinglis own ends by the promotion of
his ambition, the gratifi.ation ofhis vanity or his
spite." It Is to be regretted that Canada's most
illustious atatesmen is chiefly known ta Englishl
readers by the character given ta them by Sir
Francis Read and by the anthors of the lives of
Lords Sydenham and MeI.tealfu. I have digressed
frem my subject ml order t pay a merited tribute
to the character of one for whom from the period
of my firat acquaintance, about 45 years ago, I
entertained the most profound veneration, whiclh
was net in the least abated, during the perlod lu
1841 and 1842, when I was temporarily estranged
from him under circumstances ta which Ishall have
occasion ta advert.

FIR LOUL SLAFONTAINE AND DR. TRACY.
This is a convenient opportunity ta do justice te

another higly valued friend, the lato Eir Louis
Lafontaine. The great French Canadian statesman
vas ef.course better knownnlu Montreal than Mr.
Baldwin, and many are living in oaur midst, both
old supporters and old opponents. I con hardly
believe that there Is a single individual inthe
ranks of cither party who would admit that Kaye
was correct la fttribntiag ta Sit Louis Lafontaine
I indecision aud iirmity of purpose." I cn de-
clare for my own part that I nover met a man less
open ta such an imputation. It is true that Kaye
acknowledges that "bis better qualities were na-
tural to hirn ; bis worse *ere tho growth of cir-
cumstancesI" ' •le was a just and honorable
man; his motives were aboya all suspicion."-
Strange, however, that Raye cou'd blieve that
sudh a msn could be elevated ta the leadership of
" an important and united party" without any par.
ticular fitness and " by the force rather of bis
moral than his intellectual qualities." When lc,
turing under thei auspices of Si. Patrick's National
Association I can't omit paylng a just tribute ta
the memory of one who took an active part in the
great struggle for Constitutional Governmeut at
the most giaomy pei iod of the contest, but who
did net live to share in the rewards of victory. I
allude ta our distinguished countrymfan Dr. Tracy,
wbo was cut off lu the prime of life, ant in the full
vigor of his faculties. I had not the adlvantage of
Dr. Tracy's persnail acquaintance, but from fth-
period of my first residence in Moutreal in 1844, I.
and my family were priviloged taoenjoy the friend-
slp af his sieter, Mrs. Ghares Wilson, wh sf11
survives, hàored'anud belovetb>' the wl:ole Irishi
population for lier intellectual, as weIl as her niany
amiable qualities. When in better health thanshe
has.of late years enjoyed, she was the most active
supporter of every project suggested for the benefit
of theI rish population. Thoso who visit the ceme-
tery are rerninded by the beautiful monument
erected tote memory. of Dr. Tracy, of bis
patriotic services te the country of his adoption.

POLITIL cOMRINATIONs APTEa THE UNION.
I must revert to the period of our history when

a political alliance was farmed between Mr. La-
fontaine and Mr. Baldwin, which was only dis-
solved wlien they retired from public life, about
the saime time in the year 1851. During the year
1840, in the rarly part of which 1r. Baldwin accept-
ed office, there wore no political avents of ariy im-
portance. There were some communications be-
tween the leaders aof the Réform party in Upper
Canada and the principal French-Canadians, tht.
object being to ascertain how far it would be poi.
sible for thI Reformers of the two Provinces t uact
[n concert. Thle Lawer Canadian Llberals were
unable tao accept the Union Acf andi were con-
sequently in direct eppositien ta the Gjvernment
ln whioch the Upper. Canada Reformers ver>' gen-
erally' professcd confidence. Unfortunately' for hxe
reputation ai Lord Sydenhami, therne *as not afair
representation of -Lower Canadain the finat Unioa&
Pariliarment, snd for this, ta seme extent at loes; lie
must be lieldi persanaîl>y responsible. la thxe Uàion
bilh, .as cniginan>y introdluced b>' ord 'John'Bus
selif vt as pnovidèd:that " thè incàrþoi'afed citi ~
of.Quebeô sud MontreaV" siiould be.,rprese'áted
butlà iähe A ot, as fiballyþasàedavclausé*às in-4
tíéduèed èmpowerig<the' Gotèrnär to'défiïiëth& '

bànndadles cf tb thséveraltlsi'd té nà'äied j
:m the Act. Under thus authdritf Ldr*dSyderiliam g
by a stroke of his pén, disfrsnchised twc-Vhirda oft
lie Sihitants of Mentreal sud Quebe,inhabiting
lie sobunrbs, sud secured the r'eturn ai members

nons hre vaS tîrown ouft by the Legislative Cole-
il. whiere vas agreat coutest over t lcunicipal
essi andhiel wsthe poaft important messure of theession, sd t I vas an oe occasion saved. from de-ost b te cflg voteof the Chairman of thehiCon evtieet flcrWiele.; 'S!r -Alan-MaeNab andisCeuseradfve fi n la and ir. Nefison and manyaavoCanadîaàs were:wholly opposed tomnicîpalus.lfutlou; whileMr. Baldwn. was :deairous Ofmeding1 r Goyernment-blll se .as.to make itoe, .lileraL, ?The ,Government announcedI Itsrota-mnation oz whatI thought ut the flrne, andf111 thlink-justifiable,groundsi, twithdraw the- bill,n>' Iporiantumendmentwere carned, : and onlas, as on several other occasions as the sessionadvnoed, I considered it aMy duty .to support the
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plèdged"i support Lis Government. So
caunties, but naotably Terrebone, for wîich h
Uâatntal4eretic foyer Cana auim aer, Wa a aeau-d. è"-ewckiëdL,1ýYVî0encearmed au
-ùoAnes1dents baving ben rarched to a uods
plac¶ fied et a remete coier Of. thé cou c
distance from the_ cent oo be Ppoulatiny, t a
consequence ofcthis a{olijas the increased le

f-of ta!thcr9el.Cakadlana tt ficGoe,,,
Ou fte meetin 'etf e e eaturo r
thit flic Refa ra oIveF Canada le ieadetLaving a majt 'as dben yfulantIciPate, ciabout4.wenyawere ony.-about equalfiutothe
of h .,-n-n'Upper Canada the' cou.servative'membcreAiIà, .acknowledged Bar Aln
MaoNaatheir-Iedeewere fewi number.i
theêRRtfrmiers-had a very decided majority. Oibilhmeeting e Parliament Mr. Baldwin surnmonted
meeting of the members of the Libera party frolboth sections of the now United Province ThchIef object of the meeting was to scerai e
fier flicReformera of the the two scetin ix.

ý8ll-wll .11--" - -- acsifens re

eeómposito f héGovernanent'dnthere wasialmostsan unanimous decl aratIon a0waht*of confidence. Mr. Baldwin the pePon recommended-to-the Governor a reconstruc tion oftliadiiifàfatio, ant on his advice being rejectedresignedu: -Mi. Baitivin was severely censuredb
his late colleagues ani their tnenda for theC ourseof proceeding whifch he adopted, a course wChhse
one would have more readIly coudemned than Mr.
Baldwin himself, if the administration lia lbeenformedb lithe usual -way. The union of the two
Provinces, the members cf whici rere not even
personally.acquainted, caused au abnorntu codi-
tionaof affaira. Mr. Baldiwin lad been invit.d bythe Governor te accept a seat in tie Executive
Council in February, 1811, in the following t rme--" I am calt upon to name an Executive Coa.
cil for this Provinece without delay, which at pre.
sent il l be composed exclusivelyO f the chief oni.cers lf the Government, and I have therefore in.
cluded your name li the list." Mr. Baldivin wrote
ta Lord Sydenham in reply, regarding the cot.
position of the Council:-" W ith respect te thosegentlemen Mr. Baldwin has himself un entire want
ot political confidenc6 iu all of themn except M1r.Dun, Mr. Harrison anid Mr. Daly."t • * - iterneit a duty which'be -oWes to the Gcveronor-Geenral
at ence ta communicate bis Opinion that such ar.rangement of the adinitstrallon wili not cornwnard
the support of Parliament ,Such language couldadmit of but one construction, Mr. Biialdwin plainy
indicated his intention wheu the proper tirai carnete require a reconstruction of the Cabinet, but pend.ing the meeting of thia Legilature was unwilling
to create embarrassment te the Gorernor by any'
premature action. He, however, did net conceail
from his colle.igues his want of political confidencein them. If the Governaor or is colleagues hadbeen of opinion that Mr. Baldwin's retention oflli
seat fa the Council under thle circumstances %rasobjectionable they could have required is iimedi-
ate resignation. His own Opinion was that theassembling together of the newly electei repre.sentatives of ihe people of the reunited Provinces
on the occasion of the meeting of Parliament vas
thf proper time for action, and that habd e taken
any more energetic steps than what he did, he
would have laid himast open to the charge ocaus.
ing unnecessary embarrassnr te ftle Governor.(eneral. He had shortly after bis appointmnent to
the office of Solicitor-General, February, 1840 rit-ten a letter, which was published at the time inwhich he stated:-" I distinctly avow that inac-cepliog office i consider myself to have giVen apublic pledgo that 1.ave a reasonably well groundcdconfidence that the government df my country I tobe carried on In accordance with the principles ai
responslble government which i have ever lield.My position politically is certainly peculiar, but ilsç:eulladhty las arisen out of the position b whichthe present Parliament placed the Governor-Gen.
eraj, thpmiselves and the country by the coursethey
chose te adopt during the hist session, and it istherefore right that it should bc disticclay under.atod that I have not come fnto cilice by menus Ofany coalition with the Attorney.General or with
any others now In the public service, but have donc
se undenlic Gavenor- deneral and expreslyfram
ni> confidence lu hlmu." If je Io le borna lu mina
that Mr. Baldwin professed confidence in saine ofLis colleagues, and lis advice mas ftant the govern
ment should be reconstructed very much as wasdone about a year later under the government of
Sir Ch'rles Bagot.

PO1TIoY or PARiS as 1841.

The effect of Mr. Baldwin'a resignation was top'ace him in opposition 1e bis Old colleagues, all ofwhom, Reformers as well as Conservatives, retainad
office, and although frequently' defeated, owing tacombination of parties having little sympaby
with each other, the government succeededi uget.ting through the session withmout serious difiiety.
Thore were at least five ff not six parties i theHoiuse, three from ech Province. In UpperCanada thore was firt, the oh Conservative partyled by Sir Allan MacNrb; 2nd, the Ministerialparty composed chiefly of Rfcfnmcrs,W 0it- a feivModerato 'Conservatives under the leadership ofMr. Attorney-General Draper and M. Secretary
Harrison; 3rd, the Reformers Who follo;ed thelend of Ar. Baldwin,, numbering eix ft eight. InLower, Canada there wa--1st, the Reformers ofFrench and Irish origin with their allies of theBritish party, led by Mr. Morin Mr. Neilson andM-. Aylwin; 2nd, The British party including theConservative French Canadiaus andIrisi elected
te support Lord Sydi naran's policy, andi slmost
unitarmly' doing se fthat session, alahoughi several
iftmi lad a tidecidedi bis u tarer af a libenal
pIe> hiametiors were as decidet [y consernatve

men, bath deservedly respectoed, and bath at the
timne membara fer the cil>' cf Monfreal, thc flan.
Gea. MoffL and Benjamin Halins. A 1'a Iner
theo gentlemen xr re compîctel>' separufdr as fa
part>' connection, flic farmner being as decidedl> an
id Atthe dîaîv 5fi tter wras on LIc Libersl
s. Aflcperia te whbidch I amn referrinig, bath
vee suporters etfIe Adminifstration. Thc divi-

sin lsa oet flc sessin ot 1841 cannot tail te
asni aon>'ar a Mrauet vila fIe utite af parties
aios votrerditarr.on.deabdwiu an seneral occa-
sions toftie ll oe erabe ma.joritics lu apposi-
in tIgdenment,thile astfrequnently ho rs
laeninctd ainoresic. Thlera aras a decidedd
Frnecy oardgi ant coaliion witha fthe reformera ef
tah ein nd flce part cf Sic Allan MaceNab anti
a re 'Jp r Canad Ceh s anvai c i l'hs Ministerial
aruill la>'ish tI sdupport wh'iebL It recelvei fromi
ti Borilla pat>' Uf Leer Canada, sud tram fhe
njorte taffixe Upper Canada Rleformers. On
mtce laeuole ocasion, especiaîl>y the elcection 1i1h
lie catfriedlvainh. BJaldwin'e leadi, asd flac bill

va antagaie I Government lunfiha Comn-


